
HOW TO KEEP COOL.

SOME OF THE METHODS EMPLOYED

BY NATIVES OF THE TROPICS.

Artificial Swamp ( New Gain IUai

tnc of the SyrUaa The Kin of Stain's

Glaaa Him.
If ppojilc will only profit by example

Ihrv c:sa kef p cool. Jat e how tbe
ether fellow, vrho lives where it is al-va-

be.t, manages to be conifortafcK

ttiid then yea will Lave struck the key-

note.
For centuries the inhabitants of the

tropics have been devising ways to
krrp rooL Not only have the natural
resonrrea cf their own countries been
converted into methods of cooling

sthenics, but the mexlianical skill of

modern science has also been introduced
by the fabulously wealthy rulers of these
semi barbarous lands.

The Datives of New Guinea, who are

compelled, owing to the inten.se heat,
to go almost naked during most cf the
rear, have hit upon a that is
claimed to make life not only bearable,

but highly enjoyable during the long,

hot days when tbe broiling ran is Bend-

ing down eeeming rajs of fire.

While their plan does not tax the
brains of modern science, it is, never-

theless, unique and involves the labor
of an enormous army of workers. Their
method is to take a broad ttrctch of

land adjeiuhig their large villages and
ctmvert it into a swamp. This is done
by clearing the land thoroughly of all
vegetation and underbrush, only the
trees being left standing. By mouths of

pati?nt labor, in which all inhabitants
of the village, both men and women,

join, they C.Cr a canal from the nearest

lak aud drain it into their artillcial
marsh. The depth of water in these
marsh: vnrirs from 10 to 20 or 30 feet,
according to the excavation done bef ore-ban- d.

Tkts are then cut and carefully strip-

ped cf beta and brauebes and
driven in groups in numerous parts cf
the marsh, leaving about 10 or 13 feet
above tho water. On the tops cf these
stilt, or pile, the houses arc then built
and so overhang the marsh.

Ia some parts of India "floating vil-

lages" have been constructed with great
success. The inventors of this mode cf
keeping cool came from inland tribes of
natives, where the heat killed cS hun-

dreds every year. These men journeyed
to the river shores and there built their
houses on large flat rafts. Some of these
villages have now grown to large pro-

portions, and one near Mae-Oner- 's inlet,
or gulf of Gain, as it is now called,
numbers over 800 houses. They are all
connected by ropes, with seme 20 feet
of water between, and move with tbe
current. This huge excursion fleet, as it
appears, lazily floats from one shcre to
the other and up and down the btrtuni,
catching all the air that ctnnrs from the
neighboring forests. The difference ia
tmiK'rature between the land and the
rafts averages 2o degrees.

In yria the latest and most effectual
scheme cf escaping the stifling heat has
been f cu-- u in the subterranean passages,
of which tbe country has many. Large
forces of Syrians have made mammoth
excavations in the passages, and here,
deep down in the bowels cf the earth,
fcuilt abodes. It is very cool tleiwn there,
the rocks oftentimes being actually cold.
This is large ly accounted for by their
contact with the numerous subterranean
waterways, which flow along under
mountains aad rents in the neks canned
by internal volcanic eruptions.

Down there, hundreds of feet beneath
the earth's surface and in, as it were,
a gigantic tomb, the Syrians pass the
ueated portion of the day in quiet se-

clusion and peaceful rest.
The Chinese, although a backward

and nnprogrcssivc race, havo neverthe-
less tried many experiments for keeping
cool, and think they have solved the
question by their "tree dwellings." At
least it is the most satisfactory method
that has ever been put in operation in
the Flowery Kingdom.

Taking advantage of the tremendous
growth of tri'es in tao parts of the yel-

low empire, the natives have built their
houses, like nests, in them. This they
do by splitting tho largo and topmost
branches and fitting the foundation cf
those houses securely in these splits.

Perched up there, a hundred feet in
the air and in the direct sweep of tho
wind when thero is any, tho Celestials
tlroam away the tedious summer day.
Tbe type of irehitet ture is more preten-
tious than that displayed in the simple
log cabin. The walls are decorated
with curious designs, and the inter-
woven latticework cf palm and bamboo
which form the houses give them a de-

lightfully cool and airy appearance. It
is an ideal nest,- - aiid one in which the
Ob-stia- l never tires of lingering.

Tho king of Siam has a scheme on
whieh that swarthy raler labored for
many years, and which, besides being
w holly original, represent an expend-
iture of money that wonld make a dozen
anen wealthy for life. In substance, it is
j mammoth glass room, measuring
fame 0 feet square ly 13 feet high,
onstmctcd on the surface t.f a lake-- ,

into which it is submerged ou hot days.
With the txc-e- j lien tf the floor, it is

entirely of heavy plate glass closely fit-

ted into steel frames. It took over five
years of steady labor to make this re-

markable room, and so jealous of the
seere't vai its imperial inventor that
each particle of the loom was manufac-
tured in a ciliisvnt ila ai:d 1 y work-
men entirely unfamiliar with ti other
par u of tho structure New York Jocr-iia- L
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Tbe earliest year consisted of 12
mouths, liaving eac h 9 and CO days al-

ternately, thus making S04 days. This
being found too short, it was lengthen-
ed to SCO days and afterward to 3 Co l.

fci: arched cellars and cuffs are good
barometers. In dry weather these ar-

ticles are stiff and hard, but when rain
is coming the moisture iu tbe atmos-
phere make them soft and pliable.

Bto Honor' Toothache.
A good story is told of Judge V7, D.

Greer, a prominent lawyer of Paducah.
Once during a visit to St. Louis he had
a severe attack of toothache, lie sought

a denf.sfs office and was met by a
voung man who was scrupulously neat

and clean. Tho latter bowed 6uavely,

and the judge began :

"I believe you profess to be able to

retract teeth without pain."
"Ves, sir," was the reply, "and if

I .lon't do it 111 refund your money."
The judge was seated in the operat-

ing chair, and the last thing he remem-

bers was the dentist inserting a small
ute iu his mouth. He got a dose of gas

and became unconscious. When he caaie
to, the young man was under a table,
his erstwhile spotless shirt end collar
covered with blood and his clothe torn
almost beyond recognition. He was

waving the jueW- - off, sayii.g
all the while: "Get our? hero. Get
out of here. "

Ho seemed very anxiocs to have tbe
judge get out, but he couldn't oe in-

duced to leave his retreat under the
table.

"Why. yonug man, what's the mat-

ter?" asked the judge, who dic'.n't un-

derstand the situation, in surprise-- "If
I've deii anything, I'm willing to pay
for it."

The young man obtruded his head for
a moment, glanced reproachfully about
at the demolished furniture and his own
sorry plight, wavered tor a moment
and then exclaimed: "Pay hell! You
get cut of here!"

It seemed that the judge, under the
influence of the gas, had cleaned out the
establishment, and the dntist didn't
get the tooth either. Paducah Stand-

ard.

Th Stone Forcrt or Flnrtaeant.
The silicified trees of the Florissant

basin arc a marked curiosity of the
United States. They are less known
than the "stone forest" cf Arizona r
than the similar mausoleum of the Yel-

lowstone region, but it is only because
they have not yet been brought to tLe
attention of the tourist The tree are
at the prefect time represented enly by
their 6tunips. Ia wandering over the
preen meadow the eye here and there
rests upon a seemingly "l.ald" spot.
Cher it are scattered white and yellow
chips, and, for anything that the eye
can itself distinguish, these could easily
be the chips lift in the path of work of
a recently passing woodsman. The de-

ception is absolute, and it belongs to
the stump as welL The knots and gnarls
and annular rings are perfectly preserv-
ed. The bark stands in prominent relit f
both by rnggedness and color, and ul
this not in wood, but in the monumental
substance of stone. The prexise mania r
in which the substitution vt silica fcr
wood was effected cannot now be learn-

ed, but ia a gene ral way we know it to
bjve lieen brought about as the result
of a slow infiltration into the tree trunks
of heated waters containing silica in so-

lution.
The remains are fairly numerous, but

what strikes one with special astei:i.-h-mr- nt

is tbe giant size which seme of
tliem attain. Diameters of six, sev u
and eight feet are by no means uncom-
mon, and we measured three specimens
which spanned ten feet rr more. Ia
most instance the stumps hardly rie
above the surface, coming rp flush with
it; therefore without excavation it is
impossible to say at what height above
tbe roc ts the measurements were taken.

Popular Science Monthly.

CLimneye Are Fickle.
"The hardest problem the builder hr.s

to wrestle with," said a well known
member tf the prcfession, "is the
chimney. What the heath n Chinee is

to the human race and the left handed
mule to the animal kingdom the chim-
ney is to the various appurtenances that
go to make up a human habitation.
There is no safe rule for the construc-
tion of chimney. You can build a chim-
ney all right in theory, but when it
comes down to practice thf.t is another
matter. Build two chimneys side by
side in precisely the same manner. Em-

ploy the best skilled labor nud cei).-:r'ac- t

them exactly on the same principle..
One may draw all right and the other
cue smoke like a Choctaw. Yes, sir,
the chimney is beyond all unde rstand-
ing, and any builder will te-1- you so."

New Orleans Time-Democra- t.

Original Definitions.
A teacher in the mountain field give?

ia a recent seme of the answers
that came in frcm the pupils in their
examination papers. Some if them are
tax using.

"Climate is the combined space cf
hear hi:d moittcie,"

"Tho eolur syste in is situated in that
part cf the heavens called the milky
way."

"The polar circle is paralie 1, running
slanting round the earth."

"It is the wind's duty to refresh and
cherish ihe earth."

"A volcano is the safety valve cf si:
earthquake."

Digestive organs are toned "direc-
tive organs" and the differ, nt races e l

men were given as "Indians, i. grecs,
u bites and French. "American Alis
sionary.

Wanted, m New Kind of rjamorUt.
So far frcm its being possible to "in-

ternationalize" humor, we may think
ourselves lac ky if we can manage tc
preserve even a national type. The
Diekcnsian humor, it would seem, is
"off;" the American drolL after a
vogue of a good many years, is apptr
eutly ceasing to amuse; the "inverted
aphorism" had but a short pc pularity
and ultimately perished in calamitous
snd indeed unmentionable circum-
stances, r.td nothing seems growing up
to take its place. The new generation
"tivockirg at the door" rat tats with
qcitr perte ntous gravity. This it, no
d'intt, un improvement on the olde-- r

who thought it a first rate
Etickcrf wit to wrench off tho knocker,
but their successors are 6uiely carrying
a virtue to exce s-

alt stems a pity that they should be
enable to laugh, but tbe most respected
and "intellectual" among them can-

not It was the way of certain frivolous
old fogies a few years ago to twit them
with their supposed taste for what was
then called the new humor, but there
was really co foundatiou for the taunt
The new hnmcr turned out to be simply
tho old bnffooweTy "writ small," and
whoe ver its patrons ere or were they
are not to bo found among the thought-
ful young men who represent the gen-

eration with it hand on the door
kneckcr. Fortnightly Review.

I of Wild Bice.
Few know mere cf the rrod of our

river mud Cats than that it furnishes
tho fried on v hie-- fattens for the epi-
cure tho reedbird of autumn dinner
tables, the bobolink of other seasons.
i iZt as wil l rice, Zizania aquatica of

it li.:s played no mean part in
tbe service of man. It was the staple
feed cf the Indians that formerly in-
habited northern Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, whe-r- e the plant abounds on the
t;argin of lakes. Dr. Elli 3tt Cone says
ttst it is still the chie:f recourse of the
Cbjibway Indians on the reservations of
ilmucsota. They not only gather it for
their own use, but for tbe purposes of
trade. A common name is Indian rice,

jthe lakes along which the plants
abewud jtre known as ric lakes. Whole
Indian villages will be tenant less in au-
tumn, the inhabitants) having gone
"ricir.g," as the harvesting is termed.
The Indians push thr canoes into
masses cf rice, bend tlie heads of rice
over a crotched stick and thrash the
grain into the bottom tf the boat In-

dependent j
V nen baa weatne-r- i is imnnne-..i- ,

swallows fly low, because at such times
the insects which constitute their food
keep near ths ground, and the swallows
arc forced to fellow tbern oa to lower i

regions than at other Kmoaus. j

The frst American tele-cop- e was put
jn pta-itio- n at Yale coutge in 1530.

CHIVALROUS CONDUCT.

The Cart Were Marked d Colemel Da
lea Refined HU Gpctt'e Money.

"T otice had a satnrle cf southern
chivalry," said Judge Wildy after ho
had adjourned court and dropped into
tbe village tavern, "that made a deeper
impression on me than anything I eer
read about the subject After I was ad-

mitted to the t ar I was pretty well run
down in health, for I had gone a faster
pace than is good for any young man.
Ihere didn't appear to be any impera-

tive demand fur my services in the
racks of the profession, and, as my folk
still had some nicaey that they were
willing to spend uiui me, I decided on
a southe rn trip.

"I did a good deal of wandering
through that delightful part of the conn-tr- y

and finally brought up in the north-e- m

part of Texas, where t'c c'iruate
just suited me ami many people ia the
town had nothing todo Lot ujcy them-

selves. The hunt iag was good, and there
were always a dozen young fellows
ready to join in the sport The girls at
the female seminary were charming,
and the clandestine flirtations I carried
on will always bo a pleasant memory.

"But I met my chivalrous friend iu
Colonel Dulen. His manners and con-

versation betokened gexwl breeding, but
he was a lover of horses, cards and high
living. One day he told me that there
was going to be a 6tiff game of poker
and asked me if I would like to see it.
Notwithstanding it was Sunday, I went
along. We walked to the rear of the city
hall, where he quickly unlocked a rear
door and stexxi oa tho insido acting as
lookout until half a dozen young men
were admitted. Then he led the way to
the council chamber, and there the game
was played,

"The colonel did not ask me to take
a hand, but some of tho others diel, and
I grate fully acce-ptod- . It did not reqaire
long to discover that it was the colonel's
day. Iu three hours he had all tho
money, several 'I O UV and my gold
watch. Through it all he was suavity
itself and cool as a northwest ViueL He
went with me to my room at the hotel,
lex-ke- the door, counted out what ho
had won from me and laid it, with my
watch, on the table. I indignantly de-

clined to be thus reimbursed, but he
coolly disposed tf tho matter Ly raying:
'All tbe calabj weah mawked, suh, so I
could have read the m across tho street.
That gang has be n robbin me, and I
was even, suh. Yoa played squah
cud had o show. Sec you in the
mawcia' "Detroit Free Press.

That Swell Count d'Onay.
Mrs. Newton Crossland, whom the

count once took into dinner, remarked
that his hands, "large, white atd nppai-entl- y

soft, 'had not the physiognomy
which pleases the critical observer and
student of handi, for they indicated
self indulgence." He struck her, mere-ove- r,

as being "mannish rather than
manly, and yet with a touch of effem-
inacy quite different from that woman-
like teneierness which adds to tho e xcel-lei.e- e

of man." Thackeray met the
splendid humbug in ISoO auel deseribes
him as "living ia a charming atelier,
which he has fitted up for Limse-l- f with
arms cad trephie-s- , pictures and looking
glasses, the tomb cf tin
sword and star cf Napoleon, and a ru-ciS- x

oe r Lis bed. And here he dwells,"
writes the cynic, "without any doubts
or remorse s, admiring himself in the
mast horrible pictures which he has
painted, and statues which he gets done
for hiia."

Tbe count had received within 12
months of his marriage a sum cf f 20,-UO- 0,

white Lord Blcssington arranged
that after L:s decease a similar sum
should be settled upou hiin for life. So
generous a dower a genuine prttiuia
emella. as it was might havo mado
him kindly uispe'sc-- toward his child
wife, who, thre-- years after her mar-
riage, when she had reached the ago cf
19 grew to he a remarkably handsome
woman. Not fcr her was the "brilliant
wit" ar.d "wmidexful fascination"
which made D'Orsay the pet of society.
That was reserved for othe rs.

"Iuste ael of be ing the wife of her hus-
band anil the mistress of her home, she
fe.uud herself a superaumerary iu a cir-
cle with which she had no sympathy.
Disagreements followed, rebellion set
in, and in tho autumn of 1631 she and
Count d'Orsay separated by mutual
consent Aeademv.

The Pnnuihmcnt of the llaznei,

Iu former times the punishment of
the bagno (bath), one of the most clev-
erly cruel inflictions ever devised by an
ofncial of the torture chamber, was ad-

ministered ia Italy, probably iu Venice,
where the water of the lagoons played
so prominent a part in its penal system.
The punishment was as follows:

The prisoner was placed iu a vat the
sides of which were slightly iu exce-s- s

of the average height of a man. Iu order
to hold in check the rising tide cf a
supply of water which raa into the vat
ia a constant stream the criminal was
furnishe d with a scoop with which to
bale out tho water as fast as it came in.

The respite from death by immersion
thus obtained was mere or less pro
longed, according to the powers cf en?
durance possessed Ly the victim. But
imagine the moral torture, the exhaust-
ing and even hideously grotesque efforts,
tho incessant and pitile ss toil by night
and day, to stave off the dre ad moment,
fast appioae-hing-

, whin, overcome ly
sleep and fatigue, he was enable to
struggle any le;uger against his ur

'.u Pay.

Wl.- -i a Ocnunn Want.
Merchants ia the foreign trado have

a hard time. The following is mi exact
opy of a letter received ia this city

:ro:a Germany. If the writer had only
wrirtem ia German, the American firm
would have known what to da What
does this mean?

"It is me still always not successful
to reived a Grain Exporters cf New
York. Please work you ouca more few

m: and sjc k yoa me to procure a repre-
sentation cf a Lrpsrters ia Wheat ia
Ne vr Yeik." Helton Dulle'tia.

Km Plants Are Exprnilve.
Our beds and cur. border become

crowded, and yet we are always raeet-iu- g

with plants we should like to pos-

sess and might easily grow; while, as
jf in despair of keeping pace with the
time-a- , societies are formed which de-

vote themselves to the cultivation of
some particular flower; firtrs associate
themselves primarily with .osos, lilies,
chrysanthemums or orchid.') and are rec-

ognized as authetruics, and costly illus-
trated Ueoks make their at
such frequent intervals that iu some di-

rections they bid fair to develep into
libraries, with the varieties cf one flow-

er as their subject No pains or ingenu-
ity or money is spared, and unique
specimens are seurche d for in the most
distant parts of the world. The outlay
in some ease is enormous.

Orchids being a very special branch
of the gardener'f art, it is well we
should refer to the enormous sums that
are expended in forming a collection of
these fascinating flowers. Syndicates
are constituted for their importation
and a number of skilled collectors, who
often carry their lives in their hands,
are always at work in the East Indies,
in Mexico, in the hot, steamy swamps
cf Brazil, in Madagascar, searching
for new Fiecimens. Twenty thousand
pounds and more, it is said, may be
easily spent upon a collection; 310 guin-
eas have been paid for Cypnpcdiun
stonei, 300 for Vanda sanderiana, 235
for JEridac laurencias, 220 for Catt'e-y-a

me.udel'i bluntii and the prices of
a large number of cithers range from
J 00 to 200 guineas a plant Saturday
Review.

'Cargoes of Head Cat.
Liverpool receives some curious car-

goes at time cargoes of turtles and
other live and dead animals, casks of
leeches, shiploads of bones from battle-
fields, cf banian mummies from tbe
Egyptian temts and of dead cats front
jthe cat cemeteries of the same country.

The Bast tetertlvea.
A Frenchman naturally thinks the

Parisian detectives the best English,
men swear by the shrewdness of Scot-
land Yard men. and Americans, of
soursc, swear by tho New York detect-
ives. After three years' residence in
China (says a traveler), I do not think
Mther of the three bodies is entitled to
the credit given it The Chinese beat
them alL

They are at one time tho most expert
thieves and at another the most skilled
detectives in tho world. A Chinaman
can steal yourwatchwhileyonaro look-

ing at it, and he can catch the roan who
stole it, if it happens to be some other
mau than hiinst lf, when a rreneh de-

tective could not
I have scon evidences of detective

ability among the Chinese which would
Etartle even Lecocq. It is impossible for
an evildoer to long elude the Chinese
detectives. They scent a crime and fol-

low it to the last before civilized detect
ives would know of it

Tho Chinese detective force is a secret
body, and the best organized in the
world. They have an eye upou every
man, woman and child, foreign or na-

tive, in China, and in addition watch
over each other.

Informers are encouraged, and col-

lusion is impossible. The head of the
Chinese police is not known, but there
is one, and a very active one tea I
have beard that the present head was
once an ambassador to a European coun
try, but really I do not believe that any
one knows who be is. There are said to
be over CO, 000 men under him and bis
assistants who control tho various d:s
trictSL Pearson's Weekly.

Air Bat hie UTeaU.

Paradise fishes come from Japan, and
their nests are very odd, indeed, fcT
thry are composed of air bubble. Un
like goldfish, they will breed and raise
their young in an aquarium or even a
glass glebe, and, as they raiso three or
four broeds each year, the girl or boy
who owns a pair of the interesting pets
is almost sure to have a large fish fani
ily in a few mouths.

Ordinarily the male paradise fish is
of a dull silvery color, but when he goes

he puts cm a brilliant cor.t.
striped with streaks of red, blue r.i;d
green. When the female) fish is rcaeiy
to lay eggs, she builds her rnt by swal-
lowing air and making bubbles, which
are held together by a sticky secretion
that comes from her rrouth.

The eggs riso in the water and find a
resting place among the air bubbles, to
which they cling. The female fish tries
to swallow the eggs, but her husband
drivis her away and keeps guard unt.I
the eggs are hatched. If the air bubbles
burst, the male fish blows some more,
so that the nest is always floating on
the surface of the water.

At tho end cf five days the young are
batched out They cannot swim, but
cling like tadpoles to the air lubbles.
If one falls, tho father fish catches it ia
his mouth cud blows it up among the
bubbles again. He does not leave 1 is
little ones until they are able to swim,
anel then they take care of themselves.

The paradise fish grows to a length
of three or four inches and thrives bet
on chopped up angleworms. If tin.
are kept from the cold, they increase
rapidly and make fine pets. Chicar-Recor-

ConsaccniEieotM Marrisces.
With regard to deaf mutisin, statis-

tics show, for tbe most part, that the
closer the degree cf relationship be tween
tfce parents, the more numerous are the
number of the deaf mate children born.
For example, one marriage between
an nunt and nephew produced 3 de-- f

mutes. Four marriages between uncle
and niece produced 11 deaf nmtcs.
Twenty-si- x marriages between first
cousins produced 38 deaf mutes. Sixteen
marriages between second cousins pro-
duced 2S deaf mutes. Fcrty-s- e ven mar-
riages between blood relatives produce .1

72 deaf mutes. Theso are important
facts, which leave no measure tf drut
as to the irfiueuce of the intermarriage
ef blood relations in causing deaf mut-
ism. But just in the fame way as con-
sanguineous marriages should be avoid-
ed so also ihe.uld the intermarriage of
persons tainted with hereditary disease
be discouraged. London Medical Press.

Are Oar Law Jtut?
A man was accused of having stolen

a pair tf --trousers. There were sovoral
witnesses, but the evidence was rat hi r
meager, and so tho accost d was acquit-
ted. He was told that he could go, but
he remained. His lawyer, to whose suc-

cessful defense he mainly owed his lib-

erty, hinted to him again that he was
free to depart, but still he staid.

There being no more cases to be heard
the court was getting empty, when the
lawyer, growing impatient, asked,, with
some asperiry, why he didn't go. The
injured, innexent man whispered in his
ear: "The fac t is, sir, I did not like to
move till tho witnesses had left the
court."

"Why bo?"
sir, I have got on the trous-

ers that I stoJV London Tit-Bit-s.

Failed bat Once.
"Don't be afraid. Come right in. My

rvife's out Have a little something?
Here's a nice quality of old"

"Good heavens, maul You've got the
Wrong bottle! Look at that lable! Don't
yon see it's marked 'Poison?' "

"Oh, that's all right That saves it
from the hind girl. My own invention,
vou know. Clever, isn't it? Never fail-te-l

but one. "
"How was that?"
"Hired girl couldn't reed. "Clevel-

and Plain Dealer.

Worry Fate of Japanese Girls.
When a Japanese wemau marries, her

teeth are Marketed by a pre cess so
tedious and painful that some girls for
tais reason refuse to be married.

Iu 1 T84 aP explosion and fire occurred
in the government dockyards at Brest,
in France, which occasioned a less of
fo.000,000.

Brass pins were first made in New
York by English machinery in the yeai
1S12.

New York has 2" female liarbers.

THE REASON

Every Why Has a Wherefore and 'TLs

Well to look for i at Times.

In these daps people want to know
the
, Whys and wherefores.
' 1'Uu lliU ceutury man is a Datura)
sk iHio,

'1 he why and where fure of such is plain,
lle reads statements eif tmp'xised facts.
He is told every niimcut can be cured.
He trie Kemie imuueea.
It faiw; be trivs suother with the some

result
Stab experiments mute him look ask-tai- et

at fui'ire claim.
Often tilt fnult is his, but be don't

see why.
He way hire a backache or perhaps

s lame or weak back.
He used plaster or liniments, they re

lieved him lor a time, but failed to curt
the trouMe.

This is his fan.'t: the why l that hs
did not know the v herefore ef his aches.

Had be known that tbe kidneys were
tb cae:e.

That backache generally means kidney
ache. ,

That the kidneys must filter the blood.
Tliat failure to do ko aflVet tbe back.
That backache is emiy the first, tetep to-w-

I many kidney disorders.
Frinary troubles feillow. Retention of

rtr.ne. Excessive urine. Diabetes
Bricbt's disease.

Doau's Kieluey Pills are a positive spe-cili- e

for ail kiduey cumphiintte.
The acbin; bae-- ban no greater enemy

than Dcau'a Kidney Pills not injurious
to the must delicate constitution. Don't
ae-- t on the bowels. ut direct on the kid-
neys. For sale by all 50 rents
per box, or sis boxen for (2.'iO. Mailed
on receipt of piiee by Foxtcr-ililbur- n Co
FniTalo, N. 1, sole agents for tho United
States.

THE BEAUTY OF A SHIP.

Mra. Stowe'a raarinaUna DeMirlptloa of
Ven I fuller KalL

Mrs. Stowe, in "Tho Pearl of Orr's
Island," gives this fascin'ng elescrip-- t
ion of ajj'bip wider niii? "What is

there belonging to this workaday world
of ours that ?.as such a fund of never
failing poetry and grace as a ship? A
ship is a beauty and a mystery wher-
ever we see it Its white wings touch
the regions of the unknown and the
imaginative. They seem to us full cf
the odors of quaint, strange, foreign
shores, where life, we fondly dream,
moves in brighter currents thnn tho
muddy, tranquil tides cf every day.
Who that sees ono bound outward, with
her white breasts swelling and heaving,
as if with a reaching expectancy, does
not feel his own heart swell with a
longing impulse to go with her to the
faroff shores? Even at dingy, crowded
wharfs, amid the stir and tumult of
great cities, tho coming in of a ship is
an event that never can lose its inter-

est But on these romantic shores cf
Maine, where all is so wild and still
and tho blue sea lies embraced in the
arms of dark, solitary forests, the sud-

den incoming of a ship from a distant
voyage is a sort of romance. Who that
has stood by the blue waters of Mieldlo
bay, engirdled as it ia by green slope s
of farming land, interchanged here and
there with heavy billows of forest trees
or rocky, pino crowned promontories,
has not felt that sense cf seclusion and
solitude which is so delightful? And
then what a wonder! There comes a
ship from China, drifting tn like a
white cloud, the gallant creature! How
tho waters hiss and foam before her!
With what a great, free, generous plash
she throws out h r anchors, as if sho
said a cheerful 'Well done!" to some
glorious work accomplished! Tho very
life and spirit of strange, rcmantio
lands come with her. Suggestions of
sandalwood and since breathe through
the pino woods, is an orient-i- l

queen, with hands foil of mystical gilts.
'All her garments smell of myrrh and
cassia, out cf the ivory palaces, where-
by tboy have made he r glad.' No won-

der me n have lewrd ships liko bird1 and
that thre l.ave teen found brave, rough
hearts that in fatal wrecks choso rat In r
to go e'.emn with tLe ir ocean lovo than
to leave Lir in the kat throes cf hex
death rxc nr."

JEFF! WAS THE MAN.

Ia Claltill tt:e Famous Actor Taleen For
the Or:j!aa! Cld Kip.

Joseph Jt ;u u rclute.8 tho following
interesti::.:: incident:

"There i iu tlie villago of Catskiil a
Rip Van Winkle club. The society did
me tLe honor to iuvite me to art the
character i:i their town," said 2Ir. Jof-fersc- n.

"I accepted, and when I arrived
was met by the piesideut anel other
members cf the club, among whom was
young Nicholas Vedder, who claimed to
be a lineal descendent of the original
Old Nick. I was taking a enp of tea at
tho tablo in tho hotel," continued Mr.
Jefferson, "when I was attracted to the
colored waiter, who .was giving a
graphic and detailed account of the
legend of the Catskiil mountains to one
of the boarders who sat nearly opposite
me.

" 'Yes, sah, said tho waiter, 'Kip
went up into de mountains, sle p' for 20
year", and when ho come back Le re in
dis berry town his own folks didn't
know him.

" 'Why,' said his listener, 'you don't
believe the story's true?

" 'True? Ob course it is! Why,'
pointing at me," said Jefferson, " 'dat's
de man. '

"When I got to tho theater," said
Mr. Jefferson, resuming tho story, "I
could scarcely get iu, the crowd was so
great about the eloor. During t'-'-o icce
in the last act, when Rip incmires of
tho innkeeper, 'Is this the village cf
Falling Wu'er?' I altered tho test and
substituted the correct name, Ii this
the village of Catskiil?' Tho pe e plo in
the crowded house almost seemed to
hold their breath.

"The name of the villago seemed to
bring home the scene to every r.ian, t

woman ami child that v.'as lrokii.t' at it. j

From that time on the interest was at
its fall tension. Surely I had never seen
an audience so struck with the play be-- j

fore.
"Thero was a reception held at the

club cfter tho play, and the president
was so neivcus that Lo introduced ;.e
83 Washington Irving. " tan Francisco
CulL I

Puppies and l lowrr teds.
We oneo watched the united e Certs cf

a litter of s; tte r puppies, tSioiiurticul.tr
i

:

object Icing the destruction if a fine
t

bed of geraniums, an enterprise ie h
niid i..f wf" . ,.!iire a U,WA.U.UU. "UU .V.I

a set oil of a mere trifle cf aa eS'eit, if !

once a protecting fence cf wire nnUi.g
could be surmuunteeL Oue r.f ter another
the puppies charged the fence, enly to
fall back baffled, bet not discour.iged.
Failure only made them more deter-
mined. With savage barks and growls
they returned again to the attack until,
after a desperate leap anel scramble, tho
biggest peppy rolled over amoi:g the
geraniums. For a moment be was al-

most awed by his success. lie squeaked
and sat down, but only for a moment.
Then he hurle d himse lf into the thickest
part of the bed and tore the geraniums
to pieces. Cornish,

In the Ar Oallery,
Peasant Women (noticing a man

copying one cf tho old piasters) Why
do they paint this picture twice?

Her Husband Why, that is cibvioua.
When tho new picture is done, they
bang that on tho wall and throw the
old one nway. Fliegcnde Blatter.

Spanish Town, in 1608, was blotted
out lya terrible cci fiagraticn, wLieh
destrcyeel pre pe rty estimated to exceed

7,o0li,000 in value.

The first egricnlrural nrwsprrer wa3
The Aire rican Farmer, begun at Balti-
more in IS 19.

3 aies aad His Hired Han.

From the Council Bluffs ilenra! Xonp-itvi!- .

Hired Man '! beard that in your lies
Moines speech yiu said priisare so low
that you have either got to gf-- t more for
yjur oats or else cut my wages."

I5eies "You heard right."
Hired Man "Well, which are yeu

going to do?"
Boies "I am ging to get m.ro for my

oats."
Hired Man "How T"

Boies "By lessening the pnre-haMn-

power of money. Free eaiinago uillgue
us a dollar which will only l)iy rive
bushels of oats instead often bushels, and
that will lie tbe saino as getting 3) cents
for my oat."
"Hired Man "Well what aro you going
to do about my wages'"

Ikiies 'H ih, pJl pay yon J;ist the same
as I'm paying you now, 3) a month."

Hired Mau---'A- re yon 2-i- ti pay me
In those new eb liars T"

B'-ie- s ''Certainly j tho aatno kind of
dollars that I get for my uU."

Hired Man Those dollar!! that can't
bny only half as much of anything as the
old dollars ?"

Boies "Yen, yes j tho samo sort of dol
lars."

Hired Man "Then, as I understand it.
yon propoeee lo get twle-- e an iniie-- foryenir
oats "d pay mo only half what I'm ga-
ting now."

Boies "Why, no; I'll still piy yeu

Hired Man "But this .) won't boy
only half as much slulf as now, yo'isiy.
for the pnre-liitsin- power is to bo bssen-- e

1 one-hal- sr with my $J) I can only get
$10 worth of stuff. Your scheme uould
bring you twice as iintt-- for your
and bring me only half as iimeli for my
work. Is this fair, do you think ?"

B iies "Well, every man h:u to look
out for himself."

Hired Man "Se I see ; anel I think I'll
look out for myself and vote for an twin

osl d dlar for aa hju j.it daj'j work."

The strvMU syaum is weakened by the

soroliia Torture.
Every nerve is strengthened In

A Madera Slndbad.

Some imaginative writer tells the
tale of a sailor who was shipwrecked
three times, wee in four collisions and
two fires at sea. suffered from sun-

stroke and ye llow fever, lost a finger or
two by frostbite, had ouej eyo gouged
out iu a fght at San Francisco, came
home, married a shopkeepiug widew,
who henpecked him, got out of bin
course one feggy day and walked into
the river, where ho was found next
morning still chewing his overnight
quid tf tobacco, but without Lis glafs
eye. This is the novelist's typo anel is
perhaps somewhat highly colored, bet
it may bo compared with some actual
types.

One of tho men wo havo in mind fell
frcm tne mam yare and broke bis left
arm before he had been at sea a month
on his first voyage as an apprentice. Ou
the return voyage from fc'an Francisco
he fidl from the same yard and Lroko
one of his legs. The vessel was wrecked
in a gale off the sonthwest coast of Ire
land, and this unhappy yemth, fato pro--

fngus, was raved, with three others, cut
nt a rr. w nf 2(5. fuilY. however. te find;t.L.. ,r; .u "...mat jus next snip, Jaeie-- nu niai, ena
fire on the othc r side of Cape Hern and

! had. to bo abandoned by her crew, who
were Six days in their beats U fore a
homeward bound ship picked them up.

His third vessel ran ashore at the en-

trance to Ileugkoug harbor in her hur-
ry to get insido before a Yankee with
whom she was in company. Whe n onr
friend found bis fourth ship dismasted
in a cyclone in the Indian ocean, ho
camo to the conclusion that sea life,
which ho had been quite prepared to
like, was tco exciting for him and ho
decided forthwith, provided he got safe-
ly out of that scrape, to leavo it to thc:e
with better luck. ilaemillan's Maga-
zine,

Charles Reada oa Hare Walla.
I bad the honor once to know in Lon-

don Charles Keade, a mott remarkable
and great man, as well as a great novel-
ist cf tho higher realistic school. Reaele
was, above all things, a practical man.
He had the eye of an eagle, and no
things that needed reformation escaped
it. One day, when I dined with him at
his house in London, his rus in nrbe, as
he called it, he said that he had been an
examiner at a board school exuminatien
that day and that he had been again
struck by the barrenness and nuattrac-tivenes-s

of the average public school
room. "I suppose," said I, "that it is
a realization of the American idea. By
giving the scholars nothing to lrok at
but their Looks their attention is sr.p-pos- ed

to be concentrated en their
" "Just so, " be said, "but it isn't

The brain works through the eye. The o
infernal bare walls do not stimulate ti e
mind. They stupefy it" Here is the
statement of an absolute fact which,
fortunately, wie teachers are row rec-

ognising the world over. Collector.

Bow to th Wind.
Take a polished metal surface cf two

feet or more and with a straight edge?.

A largo handsaw will answer the pur-
pose. Take a windy day on which to
make tho experiment, paying no atten-
tion to atmospheric conditions, for such
an experiment can be as successfully
mado on a clear day as it can cn a
cloudy one, and tho results will bo
eeroally good in summer or winter. TLe
only thing yoa need to bjok out fer in
that you do not attempt to "sec tho
wind" on a rainy cr murky day, as con-
ditions are then very unfavorable.
When everything is ui readiucs-s- . Lol l
the e surface at right itLglea to
.1 i . : . . : , .. . tiue cireceiuu en wio ei iiiu i e., 11 iiio
Wind is in the north, hold the met-- 1
east and west, but instead cf holding it
vertical incline it about 43 de frees to
the horizon. T hen this has le n done.
sight care felly along the edge cf a
sharply defined object fo some mo-

ments and you will see the v i:d f ur-in- g

over iu grace ful curves almost liko
water. St. Louis Kepublic.

Forcot the Violets.
Among the characteristics cf Walter

Savage Ladder, the famous author.
were his abxntniindcdncss and his pas
siejuate love for animals and tho ve'ge--
table world. On CUe OCCasieiU, having
suffered net long ttlero Ircm leaving

. .. ..... . .
ii. r. l. i.:., i I - i i ;

"77 " I"be teok sjiecial precauticus le fere fturt- - I

.. . ... . n ... . t .. . i : . i

" " r iiiui jiis
. .

kejs., 1 . , 'were in nis pocue't vnen. nowexer. lio ,

produced them in triumph at Lis jcur- - j

ney s enu, he xouna tiiat ne li.erl lelt, the
portmantcin behind. Lauder, thengh

. i n.,., u:- - ..... !

4icuio. u uj-u- iiu iiis iiuuw Veen rornc- -
what roughly, hated to ecc an eld tree
felled and even shrank (rem plucking a
rose. Ono morning be collared his man
cook and fh'fg him out of the window.
Then, sudde nly remembering cn what
bed in the garden the man would fall,
the flower loving Lander exclaimed:
"Good heavens! 1 forgot tfce poor vio-
lets!"

MaraalayB WIU
Macaulay. who was in the habit cf

having himself, and badly, toe it
would seem, tmee patrcuired a first
class barber. After obtaining tin cay
shave, he tamed to the tensorial artist
and inemircd:

"flow much Co I owe you?"
"Whatever you have been in the hab-

it cf giving the man who shaves yon,
sir," replied the barber.

"I generally give him two cutscn
each cheek." replied tho celebrated
Englich historian; "but yen, sir, being
a sapcrit r workman, deserve to fare Le-
tter." Washington Times.

An Old Tawa Ticket.
An eld pawn ticket which Las beca

nuearibcel at Florence is crectii.g con-
siderable ftir in tho literary worlel. Tb
ticket was found in a curiosity shop in
a portfolio f drawings and eld letters.
It runs as follows: "I, the undersign-
ed, herewith acknowledge the receipt of
25 lire from Siguor Abraham Levi. lot
whic h he holds as security a sword cf
my fat Ler, four sheets and two table-cover- s.

Jlsicb. 2, 1570. TorquatQ
Tassa"

Euciiea's Arnica Salve.

The Rest Salve in tlie world for Cuts,
Cruise, riores, Uloers, Rslt Kheuru,
Fever Sores, Tetter, ChapiMsl llamls,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Files, or no
pay It is guaranteed to give

or money refunded.
lrieti" isnts jst Ux. For sale at
J. X. Sfiyiler's elrug si.-rt- , Somerset,
Pa., or at LVallicr's dnig sleire lierlin,
Pa.

Andrew Jackson

was a gMbiig. In his ineage of Dec.
2, 1S.1I, he srii.1 : "The progrsn of ur
gol.l coiuugi; is ereeliUible totiie otlloers
of the mint, and promises iu a short
period to furnish the country with a
souuel and portable currency."

Ilicycle riders, f.Ketliall player and
athlete, generally, find a sovereign
remedy for the anr;iiMs :md brtiises rend

cuti I i w ie'.i - :tri-oir- ii iv
i;i Dr. Tlio.eias lY.n trie Oil.

Tiie rise in the price of wheat basi
"kneM'ketl the stuillng" out of tons of
Pojj.xratic literature. It is still circu-

lated by the nitichinc, however, and
ll:ids a place in some of the back-countr- y

newspapers; but ii. make very
Luioldy reading.

the core of It by

OMKKSKT MAItKKT KEIOKT,
7 coRBKcrcu wrr.ai-- r ut

Cook & Beerits,
WediMmluy, April 8 1S06.

(lTl)U . .. .
lrl.il, .. tcApplt-- -

(fVHix .rated B .lt
Apple butter, mt

i roll. pr 9. 1

butter. k.-t- per I .. 1k
(er-inir- pc--

(.- - - r . -
i,l;tl!0 lI"i l r tt Jttol-'- "'

I .ui::.r i un-- l bum, per l 11 IJ!,C
fine-on.- -'

lu H.r g, 7 t n
vhoil.i-r- . per J 7 to w

f white navy, per bua Si- -

"lUina. p. r l .

Cftee. J 'V'. per r, ;.Tf
i rr b.l" ror.; .i. n i- -

1 ftrriiiiai, p:r P

P' 1 MtA

. Ish. !ke nerrtnrr " Lll
iin.y, uHr c''.v-r- . .. r 8 .
i. p, r u u l'- -

I mi;., p. t t.en . . fl.U
M!i!;-.s-.--- , M.e).. per Kui . "
iimm:, per;leii ..-- .'

rUiloe. per bu J
I'. .. .... v .. r ft, lllt.il.- -

j per v. w uj i.h
I I - P r l"l
' I rituburjf, per Wl I.uo

Suit, t iMiry, 4 bun na k

. bus ks .'..Ifrroein't uluen. laM U Kucit H.M !K- -

nutple, per B . -- loc
l!ili U'i yellow, per 9t

tsciifur. wiiile, A. per t . '
Kruiiuluu-.!- , per . . lie
Cubev. or buiverixed. okT ....
per K il s--

.syrup. niupie. per Kiel-- ... ...50 toe
Stone ure, talloli --Mc

Tklluw. per tb . to
linear, i r khI... JU to :

- ,
iiiii.nii,, u,-- r

clover, per bu ei.(J0 to 6..K)
.Set-el- enniMoli, er Iuh i.tt)

" ulfciliu, per tiuH.. ei

aLvkf. tier turn 7.."v

ill! let, e.ernuitl. per bu
lieiriey. while bearuleMi, per bua. l.J
buefcwueuC per bun A ic
corn. ear. t r bus. . :1m 10 c

Grain - shelled, per bus U ic
j ontK, pT bus ... t to :)e
i rye, i r bus . .."

1 feed wliet, per bus . 7'le
bran, p-- r km w we
eoru Mini t chop, per B... .

Hour, roller pns-es- , per bbl fAJii

Flour. " spnuK puiei.l and limey
hluh gra.ie I.U lo .25
dour, lower rra'ie, per llu2w at. 9t

u.j.i f while, per l' His '"v
J reel, per lis! I

HEXXSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

CASTIRM STAKOASO TIME.

IN EFf ECT UykY 20, 1S95.

(XIJDISSID SCHCDUI.lt.

Trains sirivesnd et part from tbesta'.lon a
joiiu.iuun at ioiiow:

WIKrWABO

Western Express. t:t a.
Southwestern Kx press
Johiislown AeconiiiiO'Ltioij...... i: T

AecoiiiimsluLion it)
Psciflr Express leiil
Why fusseiiKer ::"J
Mail A:H
r'ast Line p.
Johnstown Accommodation '

IA.STW ARD.

Atlantic Express a.
Hwenhure rlxpress 6rW
Altoona Arsililluoialiou....... KJ-f-t

Isey y press l

Mum Ueee Kxpress. lehl.S "
AlUsMin Areiiiiiioiittitn.....lL''2 p.
Mail Kxpn-s- 4:11 "
JohnsNiwn A(Tiimtniidatioii...w.M S:.v
rhiludelphla Express 7:1
East Line 10:30 "

Kor rates, nmps, Ac.eull on Ticket Aeentsor
address Tlwse, alt, 1. A. w. I)., :iuO r iftti
Avenue, !"liLsl)urit, la.
S. M. Prevwt. J. R. Wood.

Gen. Manager. Gcu'l PahS A

CONDENSED TIME TABGS.

Baltimore and Chio Bailroad.

SomerMt and Cambria Branch.

KORTHWABS.

Johnstnrn Muit Express. R.iekwon1 7:eo a.

ersville l.HO. Johnstown ll.lo.
Johnstown Mall Express.-R- or k wood a

m., Somerset li:su. smyestown U-'- Uoov-
epsville llHse inlinlm'n r ...'ATl . . .! n . . . . .iiiiw" mimniwmniin.-iui- hi

$XsSiZI&ZTn Hwv
""any.

sot thward.
Mail.-Johnst- own 7:.7la. m.. Hoovervil :T.

ssioyeslown S:it, s Hock wood

Express. --Johnstown ilO p. m H.wiTervllle
sroveviown S:1J, Suiuerset Kock- -

Sunday Only. Johnstown 7io0, Somerset 2

ivorawejou xb

Salesmen Wanted
on Sivtiry, to sell" Pennsvlvanla grown Nur-
sery si.irk. whieh h th belt is the world. All thenew speeltklties as well as the sluil.Unl vsrie-tle- s

ef Frvit & Onwnentalv A fine oeitnt
and all iraveiiiix expenses paid. Sala-ry dales from day work is vumnieuce-d- . Write

for tern is, statiut; age.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,

Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.
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0iLY PERFECT

For Sale By

j. B. HOLDERBATJM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND D
THIScm

mi file in IlTTwsrs h t IUe All
cr:r i'or. s--ts exes

Mtaut t adwmuaa as Vpm raw

Aa

THE
None Too Good When You

-- p-: MEDICINES.-- ;

Jt i Just f- t-

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
it is To Have ConpUnee in the rhyUian Uho ,'

AT
You are always sur of getting the frehet medH:!.- -

t'art-full- y ("oinpo'iiided.

TRUSSES FITTER
All of the liest ana jioi ipprore jniwji

Satifae1inn fJtutrwitteit.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT m. LTLb. CALL AND HAVE r f

SI3HT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

Louther's
Main Street,

SNYDER,

Storef

ti'jvv-lrn;i.i.:-

This Hodel Emg Stcrg is Rapidly EsMSain? afe;

Fivcrlte with Facpls in Search ;f

FBESE . AHD . PUEE .

Jledicinvs, Stutfs, Sponges,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

JPcrf &c. j

THS OOCTOB GIVES PIKSOSj-1-. ATTBSTIOS TO TRK tXlHjr.1HN., r,f

Loitlier's FresBriutioiislFaffiily Eeofe?

GREAT EEI.SG TAIIM TO CS O.SLT EtSH AJD IT EE ART:( LE.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,
I

And a Full Line Goods always on Land. Fra r

large all can be suited.

THE FISEST OF CIGABS

Always on hand. Tt is always a pleaTCre to d:s:p!ay :
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